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Have Been Rehearsing for Four
lVJ.onths-Trip Will Cover
Western Part of State
SECOND TRIP

COLLEGE

I Radio Program
at A.S.S.C.W. MeetI
ing Tomorrow

fRIDAY

radio program will be the principal feature of the A. S. S. C. W.
meeting tomorrow during chapel period. A complete receiving set will
be on the stage and the broadcasting
set in the M. A. building will send out
a concert.
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Installation
of Columbian Literary
society as Epsilon chapter of National
Eurodelphian
Literary fraternity will
be the first part of March. Miss Mustard, national treasurer, will install the
local society.
Plans for a formal reception are being made.

Helen Stackhouse Made Vice President by Small MarginDavidson 'Treasurer
CLOSE VOTE

FEB.

cO~7:~~~~~:~:ianIEXENDlNE,
CARLISLE '09, SIGNED

IlfllA MAY Of MfRS·
WINS W. l. flfCTION
BY 15-VOTf LfAD

STEVENS

RfCflVf

Will Make Eastern
Washington
at
a Later Date--Many
Experienced
Men on Club
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Present Coach of Georgetown University Picked
to Guide Washington State Eleven-Turned
Out Winning Teams at Eastern School

PREXY

Co-Eds Last Sunday Evening on Traditions

PROMOTIONS

CHOSEN ALL-AMERICAN END
WHEN PLAYING UNDER WARNER

President E. O. Holland addressed
Janet Kennedy Has Largest Vote by
the girls of Stevens hall at the formal
Far-Helen
Campbell
Given
installation of officers for the. second
Secretary's Task
Captain W. T. Scott Announces
semester last Sunday evening.
He
Advancement of 12 Lieuten.
urged the girls to uphold the tradiLater Served as Warner's Chief Assistant-Ability
to Produce
ants to Captains
With a varied program, which has
Leila May De Mers was elected tions of the hall which, as the first
Winning Football Machines Is Lauded by
dormitory on the campus, has wieldbee-n planned and rehearsed for four
president of \iV omen's League as a re- ed a good deal of influence in the
months, the State College Men's Glee
;Easterll CritiQS
Club leaves Friday on a 12-day tour of
The announcement
of 15 cadet of- suIt of the election held Tuesday in growth of the college.
She was elected by a
The following
officers were inthe state.
ficer promotions in the military depart- Bryan hali.
-r- i.ree
f'Irs t t enors 0 f' previous ex- ment was made yesterday by Captain IS-vote lead over her closest opponent, stalled: Leota Scott, president; Laura
By WaIt Horan
Rogers, vice president; Helen Bonell,
perience on the club, namely Ver! Walter T. S:ott, commandal:t of the Marian Blanchard.
Albert A. Exendine, Carlisle, '09, for the last nine years head football
Other results of the election were: secretary;, ~ary
Roberts,
treasurer;
Keiser, Frank Brock and Morris Swan, local R. O. I'. c. Cadet Lieutenant
coach
at the University of Georgetown, Washington,
D. C., has been enHelen
Stackhouse,
vice
president;
Thelma
Chisholm,
member-at-large.
k
thi
ti
su
11
strong
Colonel
Vernon
V.
Ewing
will
be
the
ma e liS sec Ion unu a y.
.
.
There are also three second tenors, I new .colonel, and FIrst LIeutenants
Helen Campbell, secretary;
Marjorie
gaged by Washington State College to coach the Cougar gridiron men next
Walter Holleque, Willis Kirkpatrick
Charlie N. Br~ce, Eugene H. Tardy, Davidson, treasurer, and Janet Ken- ALL-ENGINEERS
fall.
ELECT
xnd William Steiner, of last year's ex- Julian L. RO~1l1~on, Harold T. Cook, riedy, exchange bureau.
OFFICERS
FOR SPRING
Exendine played four years of stellar football for Carlisle under "Pop"
.
Cl ay t on Be rn hard and Del - Lowell O. Wiggins, James A. Lowry,
pc. renee.
The vote was as follows:
Warner, at end, with one year in the backfield.
mar Ruble are old men in the baritone J ohn B. Stackhouse, Al~red H. HopDuring his Carlisle days
At the last meeting of the All-EnPresidentsection, while there are four basses kin s, Robert W. Bucklin, Harry A.
he made the all-American team at the end position.
After leaving Carlisle,
gineers
the
following
officers
were
Leila May De Mers
131
who have had previous experience on Brown, Harold Graham and William
Har- Exendine entered Dickinson Law College, from which institution he gradMarian Blanchard
116 elected for the spring semester:
the club, These men are Lanta Kri- V. Smith have been appointed to the
uated.
Carrol Cornish
55 old Vance, president; Phil Friedlund,
Second Lieutenants
d er,arry
H
I saacs, H e 1mar H ans en and rank of captain.
vice president; Ernest Stahlberg, sec- ---------------------------------~
Ed Smith.
Altogether
almost half Wyman B. Fer g usori and W~ndell. B. Vice Presidentretary-treasurer,
Recommendations
Excellent
Helen Stackhouse
.. 134 porter.
and Jake Dnukin, re. ma d e up 0 f men who Patton 1-,""" been nanv-! first lieno f th e c 1ub IS
Exendine
has
been
coaching
with
Katherine McIntyre
.. 119
have toured with the organization be-j tenan.s.
success
ever
since
he
quit
playing.
The
Faith
Fassett
..
48
fore.
I
year '09, '10 and '11 found him at OtSecretaryterbein _University. I In 1912 "Pop"
Helen Campbell
158
Ea::::~ ~~:~ins:t~~gisa p~~~:~;,o~~n~!
Warner recalled him as first assistant
Beryl
Price
142
the larger part of this trip's itinerary
coach. After assisting Warner again
Treasurerin '13, Exendine went to Georgetown
Omega
Theta
Given
Chi
Omega-Marjorie Davidson
.. 185
ta~e:a::reC:ti~f o!h:he P~:::':m
include
University, where from '14 to '22 he
Makes Ninth National on
Dorothy Bryan
.. 116
has been mentor of the capitol city
William Just, violin soloist, a six-piece
Campus
Catholics.
orchestra,
and vaudeville skits, as well
216 Hidden Ou:tfit Sends Arguments
as classical selections sung by the Performance Will Be Given in
Of Exendine's
success at Georgeto the Wide
I
Esther J oh nson
83
club. A striking number on the protown perhaps no better tribute could
English--Irene Williams
"Charter granted"-so
said the tele- be paid to it than that which was
World
gram is a Spanish ballad, sung in cosWill Carry
gram received Monday night at the
tume by William Steiner.
given by his own prodigies last faU
Omega Theta house, from Mary C.
in defeating Lafayette.
His teams,
Love Collins, grand president of Chi
A new departure in intercollegiate
recruited from a rather small student
LARSEN
AGENT
IS
CHELAN
On Saturday evening, March 24, studebating was effected Saturday even- Omega.
body, ran up against such teams as
dents
of
the
State
College
and
citizens
ing, when the Montana-W. S. C. forOmega Theta
was formally
an- the Army, Navy, Dartmouth,
FordRoy Larsen, who graduated
from
ensic contest, held in the auditorium, nounced October 2, 1921, with 10 char- ham, Boston College, Colgate, Princethe State College of Washington
in of Pullman will be privileged to attend
was broadcast over the country on the ter members.
The group had existed ton and others equally strong. Against
1917 was appointed county agent of an operatic performance.
The Mozart
State
College
radio
appartus.
for
two
years
previously, as a club, these teams they showed the cali her
Chelan county, to fill the vacancy Opera company have been engaged by
Entertain B. P. O. E. With Box- State College of Washington con-, Wastaco House. ~n t~e spring of .1~21 and effectiveness attributable only to
left by the resignation of William Mei- the entertainment
committee and will
ing, Wrestling, Monologues,
tenders lost the dual debate by a two plans for reorganization
and petJt~on good coaching.
kle.
Mr. Larsen was in extension I
.
work for a year in Mason county, and appear In the presentatio nof the light
Music and a Feed
to one decesion at both \V. S. C. and were formulated.
A formal petition
Long Coaching Record
was presented to the grand council of
Missoula.
since that time has spent three years opera, "Cosi fan tutte," or translated,
Of Exendine's
ability,
John
D.
Chi
Omega
in
the
spring
of
1922,
in handling soils investigation
work "The School for Lovers."
In the local contest, unbeknown to which was passed at national conven- O'Reilly, physical director at GeorgeTe
Stray
Antlers
of
Pullman
enterin the Wenatchee valley.
Celebrated
vocalists
and pianists
the debaters, the broadcasting
outfit tion the following June, subject to the town University, says:
"It gives me
comprise the company, including Irene tained the Moscow lodge No. 249, of was set up and concealed on the stage.
Mr.
report of national inspection.
Miss great pleasure in recommending
B.
P.
O.
E.,
last
Saturday
evening
with
Williams, noted Amer'ican prima donAs a result, arguments pro and con on Ad
C ld 11
d'
id t
.
a
a we ,graIl
vice presi en , Albert A. Exendine to you as coach
na soprano, who carries the leading wrestling, boxing, and humorous 1110n- the indust:ial.
courts question may visited the local group last November. of your football team. He is a credit
Three boxing bouts were now be WlI1gll1g their way to Mars
Chi 0
f
ddt
tl U'
role.
The opera is to be sung in ologues.
and to everything he has
1
mega was oun e a
re
11I- to himself
English.
staged between D. Winans and Arthur and Jupiter.
Future opponents of the
.
f A k
Anril 1895 Th
(Continued on page three)
.
.
versrty 0
r ansas,
pn ,
.
e
had f
it h
52 h
t
th W S
"Cosi fan tutte" was the most .talked Ramstead, Harold Blanton and- Will- two teams might have profited,
,
.
capef'fthrs,
eth .P .
happened to have been " hstenll1g
Craterm
h ty tas b th
of and popular opera produced at the ian Blanding, and George Reeves and .they
,;
. c ap er 0 eel
on
e acific Coast.
Other chapters are at
Metropolitan opera house last season. John Zeller. Two wrestling matches 111.
were
held
between
William
Angell
and
The
debate
at
Montana
was
characDance in Armory on March 10 It is spoen of as "Mozart's most de- CU.rry Mitchell, and Eric vValdorf and terized by a very close decision, ac- the University of California, Oregon,
lightful opera comiue."
Washington, and Oregon Agricultural,
-Show Date UnOliver Hanson.
cording to word received from MisCollege.
settled
Earl Wiliiams and Lester Thorn- \ soul a, which further states that the
Members and pledges of Omega
LIBRARY
RECEIVES
GIFT
berg gave a little comedy skit called two to one victory of Montana hardly
Theta are Mrs. E. C. Lincoln and El"The Light and Dark Side of a Little tells the story in a fair light to the
len Haven Gould, faculty members;
The library has received several in- Bit of Nonsense."
Plans are well under way for the
"No Sense Nohow" VV. S. C. debaters. According to MonIrene Oliver of Last Year's Club
·big Engineers' show and celebration teresting and valuable gifts from Dr. 'by "Oscar and Ike" was given by tana critics, it might just as easily Helen Argo, Ruth Davies, Mary DunWill Again Present Her
this spring.
Students in the depart- C. M. Brewster of the chemistry de- Frank Martin and Harold Wersen. have been the reverse.
The W. S. C. ning, Alice Seeley, DQrothy Slater,
Clever Readings
These include over a thou- Music was furnished by M. L. Mer- contest, also, and the resultant two Dorothy Israel, Marion Uliey, Heleii
ment are showing a great deal of in- partment.
sand
art
prints
of
Greek
and
Roman
Stackhouse,
Elsie
Smith,
Margaret
teres t in the affair and that alone
rick.
to one decision for Montana, came
Tenney, Doris
should put the thing across. Final ar- sculpture, an several foreign posters,
After th.e program a feed was served far from voicing the general opinion Wakefield, Katherine
Marsolais,
Elizabeth
Rosborough,
rangements
have been made for the as well as some fifty books.
The \Vomen's Glee Club appears in
by the officers of the lodge.
(Continued on page two)
Louise Murchison, Estelle Erickson, its home concert February 23 and 24.
Engineers'
dance in the armory on
Mona Yost, Ruth Flavin, Marion Van A rare program under the direction of
March 10 and it promises to be one
Scoyoc, Faye Stockton,
Ruth
and Miss La Verne Askin has been ar.of the best college informals of the
year.
Lelah
Cadman,
Helen
Woodward, ranged through the efforts of the club
Mildred
Smalling,
Harriet
Wright, since the beginning of last semester.
A definite date for the show has
N eita Albright, Velma Nicholas, Flornot as yet been decided upon. In preOutstanding among the features of
ence Poole, Beatrice Wilson.
vious years it has been held around St.
the progl'am is a spectacular Indian
Alumni members are Nathalie Toms, scene.
Patrick's day, but it may be postponed
Spccial scenery is being arHelen Brown, Orlena Hammond, Ag- ranged by William J a~kson for this
this year until May 5 in order that
nes Scott, Arline Kuhnke, Lulu Sells. performance.
.
several prominent engineers, who will
be in the Northwest
at that time,
1\11 orchlstra,
not lacking in drums
Y. W. C. A. MEETINGS
might attend.
and snxaphonc, \\';th instruments form
an esseiltial part of a jazz orchestra.
The first regular Y. \V. C A. meet- plays hte popular song hits with good
illg of th semester will be held :1t 1:00 effect. Eleanor Robinson adds to the
','
, p. m. \Vedllesday, February 14, at 106 classical part of the program as violin
MEETINGS
Science hall. All members are asked soloist, while a fcalure saxajJhonc solo
to be present to start the new semes- will be rcndered by Ruth J cnlling's .
•:. Intercollegiate
Knights--7 :30 .:.
ter successfully.
The Bible study deA trio composed of Helen Adams,
.:.
tonight,
at
Phi
Delt':·
partment will be in charge of the pro- :Millicent Drown and Alice Prindle, ac..~
house.
o{o
gram and Dr. Spalding will speak.
companied by the orchestra, present
.:. Stray Antlers-7 :00 o'clock to- .:Freshman Commission of the Y. W. some light, snappy numbers.
Irene
.:.
morrow; 110 College hall. .:.
C. A. will meet on \iV ednesday night, Oliver, who toured with the club last
... Crimson Circle--7:30
tonight;
+
February 14, at 7:00 p. m., at the reg- year, again appears in clever readings.
'.'
Chinook office.
.:.
==::&--", ular meeting place in the Administra- Originality has been indulged in to
+ Chess Club-7 :00 Saturday o{o
tiol1 building.
the extent of writing parodies to pop.;.
evening.
+
Back row, left to right-Edward
Smith, HelmaI' Hansen, William Steiner, Delmar Ruble, Quinn Fisher, Lester
1
ular melodies, using characters of the
oJ· Muckers - 4:30
tomorrow.
o{o
Thornberg.
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + newspaper comics in the subject mat+
Charles
Stewart
will +
+ tel' of the songs.
.;.
speak.
+ Middle row-Winfield Herman, Frank Brock, Laurence Berg, Professor F. C. Butterfield, director; Willis Kirk- +
+
Omricon N u pledges:
..~
On March 9 the club leaves on its
patrick, . Ben Curran, Clayton Bernhard.
+ All-Engineers Show Commit- +
.)0
Leila May DeMers
+ second annual tour, which includes
O{.
tee----This afternoon,
4 :30, + Front row-Frank
Eaton, Verl Keiser, Lanta Krider, Harry Isaacs, Paul Christen.
+
Irene Setzer
+ several of the larger cities on the
+
room 116, M. A. Bldg.
+ Members not in picture-Walter
Holleque, Morris Swan, P. L. Squibb, Frank Pratt, Ernest Reed, Mahlon Mero{o
Delia Forgey
+ 'oast. Over ten concerts will be prerick,
William
Just.
+ + + + + + + + + +.+ + + -10 +
o{o + + o{o + + + + + + + + + + +sented
by the club on this trip.
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